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Directors H ho Have Served

Polytechnic will he twenty-one yearn
1old the thirty-flrzt of Mils month!
Believing that the student* should
Know more shout thin school and Its
The first ni raiding officer of the
pant history, It wus decided to put o.,t
Cal.fornla Polytechnic School was Mr.
I c oy Ande. son, a graduate, o f Cor
an Annlversaty Number o f the Poly
gram. Tills Issue should h e ‘or inucly- nell University. Mr. Anierson was
president, or director as the term then
l.iterert to the student body because of
was. from the opening of the .School
this fart.
in 1903 to Jnn mry, '90S. He resigned
Three article* that should not he
to aece.'t the pos tion of head of the
overlooked ufe Mis* Chase's "UemlFa m School at Davis. Since that t me
ulsoen 'es ‘ of Sixteen Years," "Englhe has left the teaching profesi on,
iiperlig-Vcchanlca Growth In Twenty
has bought a lar.,e prune an I anfricot
'na.'s," by Mr. Pernasl, and " D ir e ‘tor*
\ \ '10 lav*' Served," also the "R arly
HIsttry of Polytechnl
a* outlined by
J rs. Morrison.
Many of yon have
inked what has become of Col. Ryder.
By reading "Directors Who Have
Served' you will And out, and also who
hls’ prrdtceasors were.
To tell the whole story of the school
would be a book In Itself Hiid yon a e
only given some o f' the Important
thing* that are of Interest. However,
this anntver ary number Is to remind
you that Poly has seen tw enty-oie
years of servl-e and has a history that
Is more Interesting than yoii think.
In spite of the struggles that the
school has gone through, It has held
Its ground and todav t) kt^iwn all over
California, the bordering stales, a id
Mexico. If you were In Dos Angeles or
up north and someone asked you what
s hool yon aliened, ten chances to one.
If thl* person Is up on current events
he will tell you that he has heard of
Poly and of the "h it" that It was given
NICHOLAS RICCI AUDI
‘by the lust appropriation.
If other
Helping President of Polytechnic
people I now about your school, why
1 o.ldn’t you. a student,, know more
abo.it Its history?
orchntd in the Saratoga action near
You know that when you nre talk
San .Jose, and is now a prosperous
ing to somebody from another Udiool
farmer.
you ||'<e to brag alaiut Polytechnic and
Mr. Anderson was succeeded as di
) » i think of tverythlng possible to say
rector by Mr. 1 eroy B. Smith, who had
K0 as to l*t them know that you go to
foi several veais been an instructor
a better" srhool. Give them a lilt ot
in the school. Mr. Smith was also a
Holy's history and show that California
graduate of Cornell. His term of office
Polytechnic Is some place!

Former Polyite Weds
Another Poly.te has become a c'ti?en of the “ united state". Before we
know it, all our Alumni will be mari*ea and the members o f the^'JT'adu•tion class will be the only ones in
n organization who will be s ngle.
Hichard Aston, from class o f ’22
and who was ve y popular here, was
marred not long ago to Mies Huth
noifman of Long Beach, the ceromony
‘Rce theie in the grand salon
Hote! Virginia.
.w , r*de »nJ groom are students
«,ni e University o f California and
for “ Dick"|U* ^ w ‘p " |
k>r'< theie. Good

Drj W ilder Speaks
In San Luis Obispo, as well as
‘“'ties, there are University
HiJfr* .or.med hy the alumni o f the
th«eo*nt institutions. Last Thursday
hoiu u
',U * Obispo U niversity Club
unU,
m°nthly dinner meeting, and
university graduates from all parts
°f the county attended,
wn.
»mS'n fonture o f the meeting
;* * ,*
given by Dr. W ilder, who
T^hoio ° t Le ecliP»e* o f the aun.
th«* e. t!10 heard him speak here on
boon
know that It must have
* treat for his audience.

Don// Doings
Rudolph Moreno had hi* shoulder
dislocated in the same with Santa
Barbara Saturday night. The injury
was rather ser ous and he is forced to
car y his arm in u sling.
Vernon Langenbeck has recovered
from the measles, and was release 1
from quarantine Wednesday.
Hi*
fr ends w eie glad to see him again.
There has been an unusually large
attendance in the Dorm on qpen n.ghts
W e wonder why?
We would also like to know who
the two couples were that parked in
front o f the Dormitory in a big tour
ing car at two o'clock Monday morn*Vlncente Jiminez is ill with tonsilitas. He is staying with friends in
town. •
. „
A large number o f Dorm boys are
out practicing baseball every night,
and from all appearances the Dorm
will be well represented on this year s
** The Dorm ought also to contribute
a goodly member of men for the track
team, as a great many o f the fellows
are doing laps around the track these
cplrt mornings.

extended from January, 1908, to July,
191 i. Mr Smith has since been ap
pointed processor o f agriculture in
connection with the extension division
o f the University of California. He
still holds this pos t'on an I through
it has i hinge of the farm bureuu work
and the agricultural extension work
in (me of the three sections into which
Califo.nia is divided for this purpose.
Mr. Smith’s work lies particularly>'in
southern Califttffiiu and the San
Joaquin Valley.
The third director of the school, Mr.
Rob* t W. Ryder, took office July,
19’ 4. Air. Ryder hud previously been
head. of the eng.neering-mechunic*
department of the school, lie resigned
in July, 1921, to enter the service of
the Un tcd States army and is now
partne’’ in u San Franc seo firm of
consult mr engineers and contractors.
Until the conclusion o f Colonel
Ryder's term of office at the school,
the gove ning body hud consisted of u
hoard of trustees appointed by the
governor: In the spring o f 192’ an act
of leg sluture abolished this body an I
placed the control of the institut on
and of all other state schools in the
hands o f the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, who, in this capacity, took
the title of Director of Education. As
the term “ director" was thus reserve 1
for the head of the state school .sys
tem, the title “ president” was chosen
for the local head. The first president
and fourth prcsid.ng officer o f the
school was Mr. Nicholas Kicciardi
who, in order to accept the office, re
signed jlis position us head o f the Fed
eral Board for Vocational Education
for Culiforn.a, Nevada, and Arizona.
Mr. Ricciardi's ic* gnat on, to t ike
effect February first, has just been
accepted.
He has been up. o nted
Commissioner o f Vocational Educa
tion for the Stute o f California.

TH E N E V SEM E STE R
This last week many things have
been going on In towfi hut still everybody seemed to stayed home. In fact,
many students did not go down to
Santa Marla last Friday night because
they stayed home to study! Yes, u Fri
day night, a basketball game, good
show in town, atid even a dance, hut
still some of the liveliest students had
enough ambition to study. What did
ull this mean? Mere It all Is In a nut
s.iell:
Monday was the beginning of the last
week of the first semester and thut
meant tnld-yeHr examinations in most
all of the solids. It was a common
sight to see Arthur Call walking alone
reciting physic formulas to himself or
Fred Louis trying to argue with CheHIrr Davis that th* latter was doing a
certain problem the wrong way. Am
way, Ihls-all ineatiM tlml Hie first half
of the term 1* over and January •• in
the beglnlng of the home stretch".
There Is only twenty week* to go.
now, and this exempts one week for
Easter vacation. How are you going
to make use of this time? You know,
that putting the good finishing touchea
un your work In what counts and also
gives you the rhunce to cover‘tftrthat
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P O L Y ’S H IS TO R Y TO LD
BY LO C A L H IS T O R IA N
Polytechnic, .though not very old.
has a history That should lie read by
every student. Tills Is outlined by a
well known local historian, Mr*.
Altaic I, Morrison, who has the credit
of being the author of one of the best
histories of Sun Luts Obispo County.
She tells of the school's struggle
through the past two decades since
19(13, the date of Poly's establishment.
It Is Interesting to read of the bat
tle waged by prominent men of San
Luis Obispo, who, In the early days,
fought to bring about the establish
ment of our sehiMil. Their Intention
_,wn* to lit young p o p le for the "pruetl ul walks la life," which today Is be
ing eiuplia Ized stronger than ever by
tu t -present, director, Mr. Iticclardi
The f a t that tin rc was much politi
cal opposition to the formation of this
Institution Is all told In detail hy Mrs
Morrison.
c
A West Point graduate, Myron
Angel, took the first step, in organizing
to make Poly possible.-He was a w rlttr
and leader of the early day* III San
Luis Obispo lie claimed that his own
splendid education had not filled him
irli quately for the practical affairs of
life. So, with the help of Uctljumltl
Itrook*, Warren M. John, William
Shlpsey, A. F Fitzgerald, C. A Pal
mer and otlierM the fight was started
for Poly. It Insted through two sosslons of the State Legislature at Sac
ramento The hill was vetoed tiy Gov
ernor Markham, hut again came up;
and pressure brought to bear on Gov
ernor Gage, according to Mr*. Morri
son. to sigh it. This bill became a
law In January, 1992.
The cornerstone of the Adminis
tration Building was laid,.on January
31, 1903. Tills ceromony Is described
by the author as being a happy one
to the people of this vicinity, and you
will he am uni.d . j,o read of how tile
people walked through the m u d, fo l
lowing a wagon trail, to see a start
made toward the establishment of the
first, polytechnic school In ('nllfornbt.

Motorcycle For D o u r As a result o f his roaming with
Avery Clements, Annin ha* come into
possession o f a motorcycle. Doug takes
great pride in his latest acquisition,
and may he seen, almost any Sunday
alteinonn, back o f the Dorm gleefully
fimlIcing amid the bolts and grease.
poor imglunlng If you have studied
earnestly and cotillnue to do so
On the other hand, try not to start
the new semester In a poor way, and
you will have more confidence In your
self during the term. A issir beginning
Is bard to overcome and Is usually the
of you disliking the subject or wanting
to give It up.
This Is what you might, call thebeginning of the new school year
If
you made reaolullonz the first of this
cnlundcr year about studying regu
larly, or at a certain hour, rtc., and
by some chahee have broken them,
tiere Is your chance to make them
again and to see what a strong will
power you really have
We cojno to
school to learn, so let's make use of
the time that we are here and strive
to give the best we can. In the end,
we will find that It has psld and was
advantageous to try to be A-1 students
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wear it— W e have it

I.ant week, many o f ua were surIf I ahould aak: In what four
print'd to hear that Mr. Rlcclardl had
things are you most Interested? What
resigned hla position an head of our
rour things In life do you desire most?
an(tool. Ha han been elected an State
I believe that after thinking over these
Coniinlnnloner of Vocational Education
by the State Board
An we all know,
(pientlona, you would reply, In sub
Mr. lUcclardl In a atrong boonter for
stance, good health, a good job, a good
vocational training and wa faal that
home and a good time. By a good time
Hie right man han been awarded thla
la not meant “ a riotous lima” but
high poaltlon.
wholesome recreation to keep one
He will lake up Ida dullea at SaciHiuento February I and will remain
physically fit. These are the deelrex
with ua until that time. An yet a new
every normal human being hae; and
director han not been announced
the only way you can satisfy these
Friday, February 25, there will ha a
desires la through work.
i pedal annetnhly and there he will give
i,e hla laet "heart to heart" talk ae
The degree to which you satisfy
president of Polytechnic.
these four desires depends upon the
Mr. Itlcclardl would like to be with
quality of your work; and the quality
itn the rent of the actiool year, but beof your work depends, of course, upon
canne of the long vacancy In the office
which he~le about to take he muet nnIhe thoroughness with which you pre
atillie hln dutlee the flint of the month.
pare yourself for your Ilfs work. To
In prrdeceaaor, l)r. Kdwln R Sydner,
get the most out of life, therefore, you
Have up the coiumlneloner'e office eev*
must see that you flt yourself as
i ml nionthe ago and In now prealdeni
of ine Shu Jove Teachera College.
thoroughly ae you possibly can for
Oilr director hae been In aeveral
your life work.
.•
conference* with the State Board of
Polytechnic
la
Intended
to
give
you
M utation and in well known
by
male
vn
el
the training you need for your life
nffl'lals In the Capitol City,
His apy. Hie
polntment to the higher office In educa
work. Poly will grow ae you grow.
tional work la the direct reeult of hie
Your auccees here as students and your
strong flght for vocational training In
success later In life will assure Poly’s
California
success
For two and a half yearn, Mr. Rfcclardl han been with un and all the
On my leaving Poly. I want lo urge
while he ban devoted hla heart and
you to beat*In mind that avsry student
noiil to hln work and for the better
can contribute mate-tally to the future
ment of Poly. He han fought hard to
growth of Poly by showing through
in Teane the efficiency of our achool
aiiil bi.t for one mao who could not
Ills successful work that Poly has
iindemtand hln logl -al reanonlng, Cal
given him the training he needed to
ifornia Polytechnic would lieu leading
make him a success
school In the state. However, we allll
have confidence In him and trunt that
I shall, of course, continue to be Inhe will now be In a better poaltlon to
tereeted In every one of you, I want
help Improve our achool. It In a known
to hear from you. I want to know or
fad that educational leudera are be
your eucceaa. Together we shall always
hind him, In'-liidlng Slate Buperlntenwork for Poly. Through ua the people
dent of H 'hooln W ill C. Wood, and In
lime Poly will go ahiad an formerly
of the Stale will learn In time thal
planned
there la a need, an urgent need, for the
While here, he opened the school to a
California
Polytechnic School,
larger number of etudenta whoee de
ni re le to take vocational work. The
I shall not aay now: (Joodby. I shall
print mid auto ahopn are examples of
see you tomorrow In a special
this aecompllahment.
Believing In
assembly.
the ld< u of the achool he le alwayn
NICHOLAS RICCI MIDI.
reany to apeak for It- and the outcome
In that atudenta are repreneiited here
from forty-six different towne and rltFARM TA LK S
len from all parle of California! The
enrollment alno conalnte of atudenta
By FR AN K T M t'RPHY
from Idaho, Montana and Mexico
Aa a reault of thin work he han be San Luis Obispo County Farm Advlaer
come an outstanding fig ire In the mate
In hln connection with the achool.
In apace far too short to treat this
Speaking before civic t-lnha. women n subject in its fullest measure, I hope
elubff, chamliern of roiumrr
Itoiary
you, a student o f agriculture, have
t'lulm, and many other organization*
summed up the successful American
farmer as;
that are for the betterment o f the com
munity, he has always boosted for Poly
A business man in the broadest
technic and the puriniee or Ihe achool.
sense;
He le vice president of the San Luis
A man o f high scientific knowledge;
Oblapo Rotary Club and hie Influence
A capitalist and laborer combined;
In that distinctive gathering brought
A fundamental and basic corner
Ihe buBlneaa men of San Lula Ohln|Mi -aUme o f American society, and the
to co-operate and pull more for thin
American farm industiy as:
Institution
‘|The moat valuable o f all arts;",
Before taking over the leadership
., " T V mw,lt nobl* W M gsMutl o f man
kind;” and
of Poly, Mr. Rlcclardl wan vocational
director for the Federal Board, hie
The moat exacting science ami Induty being Lo rehabilitate the exduatiy in America today, calling for
service men o f Artxona. Nevada, aud
bigger and more highly trained men.
California
When he came to Poly,
With this common ground o f un
he promised thal hr would give his
derstanding and appreciation o f (he
beat to the actiool and community--and
man and the art, w# hope to take up
ne him surely lived up to hln promise
resources and possibilities later.
, We all reallxr the g(N>d that Mr.
Rlcclardl haa done for thla school and
"play fa ir" and give everyone a
regret to aee him leave. However, If
"square deal,” we feel sure that lie de
h« wan not the man whom the plate
serves the promotion.
needed for the position he la to hold, he
The present student body will always
would not have been appointed to the
remember Mr. Klnlardl and wish him
office, and knowing that he In a man
the Ih' nI success as Commissioner of
I pf persistence and alwaya ready to
Vocational LducaUuu of CalU.^nla
—
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The best made
For the price paid.

Q uality - C ourtesy - Service

L

Every day in every way,

You
Never !
Can
Knou

__

The convenience of •
checking account until
yoif have
tried
one
Whenever you feel die
posed to te*t the matter
we shall be glad to tup
ply you with the necc*
tary books, blanks and
information.

R E N E T Z K Y ’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adams and I’ ackard

ihe Citizens Slate Hank
Formal Opening
Mission Jewelry Shop
Wednesday
SIG N o f the WATC H
D E O A. B U T T , Jeweler

SHOES FO R M EN

iini'Juhj YOUR Deposit
Jlahit .
Determine now to save. Rrgulsrity
and consistency are the foundation
on which to hoi Id.
An account
started NOW will form yoor habit
>f thrift.

BANK OK

IT A L Y

Head office, han Fran.’isco

1017 Chot ro St.
S.4N I.UIS OHISPO UK A S C II

BARKER SHOP
—San Lute* Beat—
Oration's

953 Monterey

SAN LUIS TAXI
Phone 525 Phone

THE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

H65 Monterey St.

P. HUGHES
T

a

i
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• I ’ lTS NAUR TO ORI>KK
(Teeetse, Freestag, Allerla# i<U Krpelrlns

Monterey, San Lula Oblapo

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

S A N L U IS B A K E R Y
Phone 27

S4K-S60 Monterey

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

P OR T R A I T S

Kodak Finishing

jrta

Plctura Framing

hio ueba

ax.

C orner < herro an 4 Monterey

Mission C A N D Y

Shop

Rest Candies, lee C re sai. Bedes

Try our Plasw Clem Chowder, Loneheun
Temeles, Coffee with Creem, Hot Chocolate

MRS. M AREL M ILLER
740 KIOUERA ST.

Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY AMERICAN
Music and Dancing Free
Bring Your Lady Friend to j
•72 HIGUERA STREET
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'Z=Jt£k& - .
Doctor: "Reed, I dont like* your
hrBrt action. You’ve had aome trouble
with agina pectorie, haven't >lou?”
Prescott: !,You’re partly right, doc
tor, only that ain’t her name, it's
Dorothy.”
HINT FOR P O L Y F L A P P E R S
Recipt for making a lip stick: "E a t
molasses candy just before he kiaaca
you!
I.aat year the boya living near the
I>orm called their house the S ta p ler
Inn, Think what elae they could have
lalie i it. For inatance: Fnll Inn, Out• de Inn. Inaide Inn, Caved Inn,
Pushed Inn, Come Inn, Knockerpown-and-l)rager-lnn.
F Pat.hett (teaching Porothy H.
to drive the flivv er): “ In caae of
emergency, the flrat thing you want
to do is put on the brake.” •
0. H.: “ Why, I thought that came
with the car.’’
“ "very mao haa liia troubles."
"Yea! And three-quarter a o f them
weir aki t ."
Porothy: "P fea co tt was over the
other night and I kept tell n»r him
'• hat a 'enutation he had for being a
devil around the women.”
Dorothy H.: “ Did'he live up to it ? ”
D. P,i "N o ! Me juat aat there like
a * feet flah Hnd kept denying it."
T iieadale: “ What ia an aardvark?"
Bill Tardiff: " l ook in the glass ani
you will aee a clone reaemblance.”
Dorothy Miller (at night on po-rh ':
“ Iin’t the aky lovely!
It ’a like a
picture."
L. Oldham: “ Yea— with an ull-atar

ca»t."
Why ahould the apirit o f mortal be
proud
A* he ridea in hia Chevy through the
crowd ?
A buat in the eng ne, a bang in the
tire—
He paaaea from earth to the Heavenly
Choir. ,
l i f t ' : “ t o yo u know why I.umley ia
like a spider ?’’
Lee: ’’ No, w h y?”
nee!: "Because in a sitrgle day a
» e con conaume thirty time* ita
own weight in food.”
Mother: "A n d what ilid you do when
he kissel you? I hope you ahowel
h in y » j were angr y and indirnant."
D. M Her: "Yea, I waa up in arma

at once.”

Pop: "Haven't you any ideala?”
^ ur.ey: "You ought to aee then,
Pop.”
Don: "Ray, Heavy, can’t you play
t'neatly? I know what card* I dealt
you.”
Whoa the hapy y m an?”
"Her father.”

,

ihe e waa a youth who loved a maid;
JJia name waa Alexander.
He wanted her to marry M M ,'"
" *jn(f did Aiex-han 1-Kfer.
^■nd late they were truly wed,
nJ when the folka the paper rea I,
i
r ng lo the twain they said,
"n y , the e goea Alex-and-her.”
Hubert: " I aaw your aiater on the
u**1 . * °fb er day and ahe look*
>n.) ter.”
Hoar#; “ Yea, ahc. g o t m arr’e l
•I’d i» aettling down.”

If in any joke
Your name ia apoke
With juat a little rub,
Pray don’t get aore
And rave and roar
Hut rub aome other dub.

Mc C AB E G A R A G E
STUDEBAKER
AUTOM OBILES
Storage, Tires and Accessories
1034-38 Monterey St.
Phone 601

WE W A N T -Y O U R

KODAK FINISHING

OVER NIGHT SERVICE
Tardiff: “ Who waa the new girl
you had with- you the other night?”
Preuaa: “ That wasn’t a new one.
•lust the old one painted over.”
Her: “ I have kept a diary of all of
our quurrela.”
V irgil: “ l-see, kind of a acrap book.”
Prescott: “ How much time do you
a-end on your lessons?”
Hodgea: “ When I waa a f ’ eshman I
used to apend about one night a
week.”
Prescott (five months later): “ Say,
I tried your plan and flunked.”
Hodges: “ So did I.”
ASK D A I)— HE KNOW S
Voice from stairs: “ Margaret, when
that younjf man goes, ask him if he’d
mind putting the morning paper on
the banister.”

She sat on the stens at eventide,
F.njoying the balmy air,
lie came and asked, “ May I sit by
your side?”
And she gave him. a vacant stair.
Annip: “ Pluck, my boy, pluck; that
ia the one essential to success in life.”
life.”
Evelith: “ Yes, of course, I know
that. My trouble is finding some one
to pluck.
Dedicated to Mr. Knott
I ’ve a letter in my pocket
I don’t want my w.fe to see!
I f she finds it, I ’ll have trouble;
She will spoil the day for me.
i can’t burn it, nnd I wouldn’t dare
To throw the thing away;
\yhat if anyone should find it?
There would be the deuce to pay.
Here I am upon the threshold of my
Happy home, alack!
I was told to mail her letter,
And I’ve brought the darned thing
back.
Belle (dancing with D icfe): “ You
may step on my feet, Diefe, and you
may bump me into other people, and
you may riun my gown, but please
don't grin as though I were enjoying
it.”
____
T H E BIG GAM E
The final game was over,
A n i before the parlor grate
A maiden and a husky youth
We e lingering rather late.
They talked o f punts and drop-kicks
Until that grew rather tame,
Then Cupid nut his helmet on
Anil centeied in the game.
l aid he: ” 'Tis mighty funny
I f I can’t make a match.”

So he lined the couple up
An.l made them toe the scratch.

DONE IN SAN ltil/ OBISPO

Mission Drug Co.

SCHULZE BROS.
Adler’s “ Collegian” Clothes

He tried to gain by passing—
An amateur affair.
He lost it on a fumble—
Instead, he kissed the air.
And then he tried another,
This time succeeding fine,
For he scored an easy touch-down
From the Crimson two-yard line.
Then as they sat in the fire light, ,
Communing, soul to soul,
,
The pallor door flew open.
Anil father kicked the goal!

THE

CLOTHIERS

Stetson Hats

Interwoven Hosiery

HIGH G R A D E T A I L O R I N G
at P o p u l a r P r i c e s
C ltsn ln s. I’r t u l n i
Djr*int, R r p ilr in i

Aumaier & Lewetzow

SAN L U IS OBISPO BRANCH

Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Bank
YOUR A CC O U N T IS W ELCOM E

-A G E N C Y -

UNITED CIGAR STORE
Candy, Soft Drinks
Thone 152-J

5-Chair Burher Shop
C‘. Van Proyen, Prop.

Topics of the Day

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son

The other morning Raymond Bally
was heard to say 'that “ he felt Just
like a kid.” Gosh, it sure did take him
a long time to get wise to that fact!

LOANS

A man is known by the company
he keeps, and a woman by the kind
she avoids.
Ging may be a handball champion,
but he can’t get the best of Roy
Stroble.
Some men are always trying to save
time in order to spend it recklessly.

K tfA L E S T A T E

IN S U R A N C E

IN V E S T M E N T S

Sunset Barber Shop
First Class Work Guaranteed
805 Monterey

Continuous Service

Phone 283

E. E. LONG

Best Wadies and Coffee
in Town

PIA N O

Bee Hive
Restaurant
P A U L SADA
Lunch Counter
877 Monterey

Tables for Ladies
San Luis Obispo

The Students’ Headquarters

The youth was getting nervous
'Neath the strain of new found bliss,
And kinda thought the scrimmage
Ought to end up with a kiss.
He made a rush on center
1 e l$ft and right ^
Wh.le the way he held that chair Tor
downs
,
Waa surely a rich sight.

Monterey St.

782 Higuera Street

Fulwider: “ Which is correct, to
speak of a sitting hen or a setting
hen?”
Prcuss: “ Don't know and don't-care.
What I ’d like to know is, when a hen
cnckles, has ahe been laying or is she
lying ?’’r

Why Ho Many Are Campused

I ota of dancea,
Movie* and auch.
Make your marka
Buffer much.
*

3

1 COMPANY

— J I M—

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dimoules, Proprietor

WE A L L K N O W H IM
Anderson Hotel Building

Liberal Price
REDUCTION
D urin g O ur Sale

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
For your

R.l. Lawrence 6 Co.
JEWELERJ
888 Monterey Street
Official So. Pac Watch Inspectors

SHOE

N EE D S

700 Higuera St.
HAN H J IS OBISPO
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of Sixteen Tears
MARGARET

As the years went by. not as many
HE editor o f the Polygram has
events stand out in relief bb one might
asked me to write aome o f my
imagine. There was, o f course, the his
personal reminiscences o f this
torical pageant which was given in
1013 to mark the school’s decennial.
school during the time in which 1 have
Special trains brought visitors from
hern connected with it. I suppose he
both north and south. The number of
felt, as most of the readers will feel,
I eople on the grounds on the day of
thnt a connection which has lasted six the 1ageant was estimated at 7,000.
teen years, a whole life time for
Various farmers’ picnics, too, stand out
more or less distinctly. Then there
many, should afford material for vol
was a series of epidemics, one small umes. It is not Very easy, however, to
I ox epidemic being especially mem
select from the ; mass those details
orable because of the fact that al
which are o f general interest.
though school was nuiitttuined no one
The palm trees and 1 arrived alike
front town was allowed on the
In January, 1908. Preparation for
grounds except the teachefB, the stu
their qoming was made by the blasting
dents and a few necessary workmen.
o f the rock along California Drive thut
These were all provided with properly
their roots might have a chance to
grow. My advent was not herulded in
signed passes Students with guns on
their shoulders acted ns Bentries, pa*ny such conspicuous fashion.
I
t oll.ng all entrances from six in the
slipped very quietly into the life of
morning until eleven at night. The
the old dormitory, now Science Hall.
l.u eptuemic suw us all arrayod in
1 even faculty members and seventeen
white muslin masks. A t first it was
or eighteen boys lived the e under the
proctorship o f “ Dad"_Waters, head of
very rid culous to see these strange
the Engineering-Mechanics depat tlook ng creatures on the campus and
' ientt dearly beloved by the boys.
in class roo ns, each with a white
Our faculty s.tting rooms were in the
diamond shn; ed patch hiding all the
tooth end o f what is now the study
features but the eyes, but afte •
hall. Our d ning rooms and the kitchen
several lion's of talking behind the
were in the noith end on the same
scieon, one's sense of the ridiculous
floor. A t night hungry boys would
>iinishel and that of unnoyance arose.
occasionally venture down the steep
No one was allowed in the school with
stairs into what 'a now the chomistry
out his musk. A fter a few days’ e ;rutory in search o f milk or cake
laboratory
perence, the ihrase had to be
Mid jam, and
id on Saturdays they umenled to read "without his clean
Would faithfully
My wash their clothes in mask" as some o f the grubby bits of
the east side o f the room where their
Cotton wh ch appenied could scarcely
successors now work physics expert
be considered
sanitary.
Another
nents. There were no 'buildings in
t me, when a smallpox epidemic was
those days south o f the little creek
pievalent throughout the state, an
that divides the campus. The boys’ i.gen. arrived from the State Board of
dorm itoiy and the dining hall were unII nth and proceeded to strenuous
t.'.ought of, the crcaine. y, auto shop
action. An assembly was called. Un
and norse barn had not been built,
suspicious, we appeared. The order for
the dairy burn was a very small buildgene ul vaccination was then given
ng. The power house o f those days I and all who could not claim consclenis the print shop o f today. The heud
t ous objections were vaccinate i on
o f the depa'tment was very proud of
the spot. The objectors had to absent
his building and told o f the wild and
themselves from sch >ol until a certain
wooly days when the engines had been
I eriod had elapsed.'
housed in a rough shuck and it had
lieun n-'cessary to hoist an umbrella
over one on rainy, days to keep away
the dri, ping water. The head of the
hotisohol I arts department was de
lighted with her fine new building and
told o f the days when cooking and
le w n g alike were done in the room
that is now Mr. Knott's clasA room,
’i he school seemed already to have
hnd a long history. It had been In
Ne-.r the beginning o f 1004 training
o c a tio n only live and a half years
in engineering-mechanical and elec
but those years hud been very event
trical, curpentry and fo rg ng was
ful ones and as I heard tales o f the
added to the course of study o f Cali
past from the seniors o f the fac
fornia Polytechnic School, and ever
ulty I felt like a ve.y ignorant Junior
since, year by year, equipment ha*
indeed.
been added unt 1 we now have some of
The building o f the boys’ dormitory
the best equipped shops and laborawas signalled by changing the old
tor es to be found in any school in the
building into a dormitory for girls in
state.
which capacity it served lor"live years.
The original power plant was lo
A t the end or that time it was needed
cated .n what is now the print shop.
for a class room and the girls had to
The orglnul generating plant was the
seek quarters in town.
Ha.ley engine, now the laboratory en
The length o f the school year and
gine h . the present power house, and
the length of the school day were the
a 220-volt direct current generator
same as they are at present. But the
wh ch was disposed of when the new
vears w eie then divider! into three
lo w er plant was built. -The boiler
terms, the first o f fourteen weeks, the
equ pment was a 50-h.p. tire tube
second o f twelve weeks and the third
boiler, w th an oil-burn ng furnace.
o f ten. Assemblies have always been
The li hung and power syste n— 110
M .I r t t t . Ufa, ,»rlo d on i . d r , , . volts ?l
< ays. One o f the painful th.ngs about
power.
those early days was that all the memThe new (present) power plant was
liers o f the faculty had to sit in
built in 1008-09, partially by the help
terious rows on the stage. I have not
of thg students in curpentry.
The
je t decided whether the purpose of
orgin al equipment was one*l00-h.p.
this was to frown on youthful folly
boiler and a 50-h.p. steam eng ne
the seats below or to put us in a
which stood where the mogul gHs en
position where it was necessary that
gine is at piesunt.
our behaviour should be o f a model
Even this in a few years was too
character.
small to handle the increased demand
The transportation problem was
for power in the shops, so in 1011 the
easily solved in those days. Everyone
Ball engine of 75 h.p, was added.
walked. No, a numbr did ride bicycles
When the ball engine wus installed
unci we used to hear tales o f the dan
the switch board whs nenr the east
ger to the innocent pedestrian from
wall o f the power house, directly back
these wild, reckless, racing, wcornful
oF the engine. This was neither a
riders. When the faculty family at the
safe nor an ideal location, so the
dormitory wanted to have a real cele switch board was moved to its present
bration, they would harness old
location.
Rowdy, hitch hint to tho spring wagon
In 1913 another 100-h.p. boiler was
and go for a long, long ride, perhaps
added, giving greater capacity to the
even as far as Pismo. This journey
already over-worked boiler plant.
was not to be lightly undertaken, how
In 101(1 a 50-h.p. natural gas en
ever, as over the rough and sandy
gine was purchased from the Inter
roads the trip there and bark occupied
national Harvester people, who hail
almost an entire d a y . ----Um* engine on display at the Panama
'
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III one way the student, body of to
day contrasts favorably Avith that of
ten of fifteen years ago. Thut is ,n* ^
the great improvement wrought in
appearance and morale by the intro
duction of military training.
At
thut time euch student dressed to suit
his own particular taste an 1 the e was
a tine commingling of colors, shapes,
and ty:>es. Ties o f eve; y color of the
rainbow llew at full mast, trousers
were very long or very short, u few
achieved mode, ate length, ('oat tails
ted long in the breezes or bii 'gseeurely at the waist line. The
. ty;>os of head gear we e as numr o is
1—
as the wearers. There was no typical
walk; some sauntered, others pranced,
still othe.s took long gro ind-cove dng
strides. If you walked to town boh nd
a group of boys you knew that each
one was mun.fest.ng his own individu
ality by a step peculiar to h niseif,
and the line o f heads bobbe I arid
Jerked in anything but rhythmic
fashion. The improvement which the
uniform an I milita y drill have
wrought in both the individual stu
dents and the student body as a
whole is very great indeed.
Ir. or.c thing indeed the student o f ■
former days lesombied the student-of
today and that was in possessing a
•erling o f intense affection for the
school and loyalty to its intc.ests; he
i.i.ght .ndeed grumble occasionally at
h.s teache s or his course o f study
or his own hard luck bat if any one
else attacked the school, ihe* was
a.ways keen to defend its good nn lie
and to try to promote its 4nte eats.
The g.aduate always went out with
the Feeling that the school hu 1
meant much in his life and hud flttu 1
him for his life work.us no other in
stitution could have-done. This indeed
has always been the crowning gloi v
o f Polytechnic. It is a thing which
adverse weather, hostile epidemics,
and even an unfavorable bu.igct can
not overthrow. It is a th ng which st,U
gives us confidence in the future.
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Engineering-Mechanics
Growth in Twenty Years
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W ICKENDEN

Pac flc Exposition Ht SHn Franc sen,
und was the on’ y one in the we t at.
that time. S nee then equipment has
been a Icied from time to time till wo
hat e now the best e juinped powu
plant o f any school in California.
In the Carpentry .(hop originally all
the machines were driven by a 10-h.p.
direct current motor through a single
I nc shaft. The equipment then c in
sist e l o f n power sifw, pinner and
joiner. In later years, to keep pace
w.ih the growing attendance, mo e
machines wei e added and with the
co ling of the use of alternating cur
rent all machines were equipped with
ind.vldual motors.
In the machine shop the present
equipment, With the except on o f the
largest lathe, the grinding much.nv
and heat-treating furnace, is the
equipment originally installed.
The forge shop at present hHS prac
tically the sane equipment as o rig
inally installed, exce. t that the fo.ges
have been le-arranged anJ the smoke
exhaust system has been changed
from the down draught uijJe. ground
system to the overhead blower. In
UH2 a foundry course wus added an I
moulding and casting wus done in the
rear pot lion o f the shop, which is now
the stock room.
Now comes the newest an I latest
building und course to be added to the
mechanics group— the Auto Shop. It
ih probably not uh well equippej as
the older shops, but it has the newest
and best type of machinery that goes
to muke Up a modern automotive re
pair shop. Every year sees more and
more equipment added. A t present
there is a 14-inch lathe with u bed
long enough to take propeller shafts,
axels, etc.; a tool grinder, drill press,
arbor press, oxy-acetylene welding upparitu|i *ti<S a cylinder boring and
grinding machine o f the latest type.
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